Dear Pastor,
I would like to recommend for your consideration the addition of Brother Jimmy Pierre to your missionary
family. Just like you, I receive many requests for missionary support, and it is a struggle in my soul to discern
with whom we should invest our limited resources. Let me encourage you to consider Jimmy Pierre for the
following reasons:

First, Jimmy is already well equipped for missionary service in Haiti. Being a Haitian national, he already
knows the language and culture. He won’t have to spend several years trying to grasp the language. It is his
native tongue. Nor will he need to spend years seeking to understand the culture of the country. He grew up
there. In addition to his equipping as a national, Jimmy has also prepared himself educationally by completing his M. Div. degree.
Second, Jimmy is a man of great vision. Having grown up in Haiti, Jimmy is intricately familiar with the many
physical and spiritual needs of the people. His regular involvement in his local church there has further refined his vision of what needs to be done. You will note from his materials the long list of things he desires to
see God do through him.
Third, Jimmy has a great burden for his homeland. Though many have encouraged him to stay stateside and
work with Haitian people in a much more comfortable setting, Jimmy has an unshakeable burden to go back
to his people with the gospel message. He is fully aware of the challenges he will face, but resolutely determined to do ministry in Haiti.
Finally, Jimmy is a man of great faith. He is certain God has called him to return to his country and he is
trusting God to supply his need in His time.
I am confident Jimmy will be a blessing to your church family. He is a joy to be around and his burden for
Haiti quickly spills out everywhere. As God allows, I encourage you to have him in for a meeting and consider
partnering with him for gospel work in Haiti.
For the Sake of His Name,

Ron Allen
Senior Pastor
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